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;r.he Covernment to Deal 
with Irish Question. 
. - - .. ·- - -
• PI·~sident Cleveland Signs 
tile Retaliation Bill. 
< 
~iw ~du.ci.1isenxeuts . ... 
Crand ~ Masquerade~ and ·fancy 
Dress Disp.lay at City· Rifik. 
(Proceeds of Masquerade for t h e Po01·.) 
Gloucester Illumin ated with Fire- C>n. 
works and Bonfires. ":Pu..esclay Elv'g.· COMMENCING AT EIGHT O'CLOCX. 
1'Tex:t, 
The First Jubilee Drawing Room 
at Buckingham Palace. 
Opening with a Grand •.rableaux ! Don't fail to see it I ! 
Cif"Professor .Bennett's Band has proi}nred a special program the Cor the occasion. 
Admission-Masqueraders, 25 cents; Spectators, 20 cents. 
Opening of German Reichstag_! mnr-1: J . W. FORAN. 
The E mperor's Speech. ~==========================~ 
Greater Bargains T-han. Ever! · HALIFAX, N.S., March 4. · The Conservatives urge upon the British Government to deal immediate· 
ly with the Irish question. A hundred 
and fifty members have intimated their 
willingness to assist finishing the 
closure debate, and to sit up all night if 
necessary. . 
President Cleveland has s igned the 
retaliation bill. GlCJucester has been 
illuminated with bonfires and fireworks 
amid g~eat rejoici~. · 
Queen Victoria jtave the first jubilee 
Drawing-room ii'\ Buckingham Palace 
on Thursday. The attendanee was un-
precedented. 
The German Reicbstag was opened 
yesterday. Tho Emperor's speech stat-
ed that the policy of the empire was 
that peace would be maintained with 
all the powers, especially with the 
neighboring countries. 
The A.meer of Afghanistan is prepar-
ing for war against insurgent Dervishes, 
backed by many tribes. 
The French frigate Jph igenie has 
been burnt at Toulon. 
Canadian parliament meets on the 
,thirteenth of April. 
C~E RACE. DESPATCH. 
~ivin.g :Su..si:n.ess ! 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOL 
281 { 
'Vatcr 
Street. 
--A.T--
G. W.MEWS'J~~:r 
----------
FURTHE·R REDUCTIONS. 
We will this week clear the oaiJ.~i-o or our .; 
Wool Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool ausierf~ and 
\Vintor Gloves, all F ur Goods, Sealskins, Astrachans, &c., &c., 
At" AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 
;w~CALL EARLY AND SEOURE THE BARGAINS. 
reb24,2iw,fp 
1 CAPE RACE, to-day. TH E 
Wind N. " '., bris k ;-ftn e and-cl'Ml1":' 1~...-­
well off shore now. Nothing sight.-d. 
SUBSCRl1BER OFFERS FOR SALE· 
OUR· ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
auction--eabbnge, bee!, &c ........... J M Lynch 
th Patrick's Church ..... . ..•.... . . see ndvt'ment 
Gnwd masquerade ............ for benefit of poor 
~pper pa.int ...... . ...... . •... . . G & W Rendell 
AUOTION SALES. 
·T~morrow, (S.A.TtraDAY,) at 11 o'olcok, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
.At his Room, .Beck's Cove, 
60 40I. OAIL\GI, 100 pea BIEJ', 
~ 8ocb, Boee, Panta, Vesta, Boots, Sboee, etc 
A 
(At his S tores; 'No. 178 and-180 WateP•Stl:ee ,~ ~- -
· j 
Fine Stock of Provisions~ viz., 
Bread, B utter, Flour, Pork, Jowls, Loins,. 
Also, n splendid a..~rtmeut oC Groceries, consisting of the CoUowing :, 
.... 
from n flrst-clnss llouse in London. 
SUGAR-brown and cut-loaf- Coffee. a large and wel Stock of Fancy Biscuits, and 10 bo~es Florida Oranges-in prituo order. Also, 100 
choice brands; Ci~rettcs, Tobaccos-Cut-plug, Solace, Leader nod other brand.~. 
Clothes-Cape Ann and Shield brands ; Leather-tK>lo nnd upper. 
Th• above Stock will be sold Oheap-Wholesale and 
----. 
mar2 
For Sal~}!.l!!!!}nction, A GOOD THIE TO INVEST! 
(I/ •al Jlf'ft1fou11 dUpoettl 01 bf Primte Sale.) Do y~u want to Buy A New Dwelling House A 
FOR SAL 
---
Milch Cow and . <Calves, OJf TJIB 8'JB INSTANT, & Shop, situat.eon the Freshwater Road? 
All that Land with Dwell• Do :rou ~~~:p~~i~ ~ ~~:,e~~n?g ~ouse (in excellent condition~' . 
I H h Do you want to Buy A Comfortable Dwelling Apply to 'VILLIAM ~ROTTY, ftg OU&e t ereon, BoOle&Shop,'aituateon NewOower-st? mara,2i Boyleetown. 
Situate Oil the west aide or Brien Street, in Saint Do you 'Ynnt to ~uy A. New. D:'elling Bouse, F 0 R s ALE. 
. John't, bounded OD the north by land or the FA- 81tuate on Llm~kiln Bill . . 
tate al. the late CapL wx. J.1.CDOIAN on the East Do you ' ynnt t-0 Buy A N~w Dwelling House, - -- !.. 
b Brien Street d th So th b 'B . Street situate OD Barter'& Bill ? j F.I' FTiE.£.N SHARES Y • ~ on e u Y nen • Do you want to B u y A New Dwelling House,, ~ For further J?llrliculars, apply to s ituat.e 0 0 J ohn Street ? 
GEOJ!GE LEMESSURIER, Do you wnnt to B u y A New Dwelling Bouse, 
mart,fp • Solicitor . (freehold), situate on Newtown Road ? In the Union Bank. 
• D o you want to Buy A first-class Residence, 
(freehold), sltuato on Lazy Bank Road ? Apply to 
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, 
. RIVERHEAD. 
--,-
TH Annua/Novena 
--OB,--
~"JNE DAYS' DEVOTION, . 
(In honcr of the Apostle of Ireland.) 
will commence in the abov&named Church -
On Tuesday, 8th March. 
Do you wnnt to D u y A. New Dwelling House, 
(freehold), situate In Georgpstown? a Do you wnntto Buy A comfortable Dwelling m==nr.:..:_ _ _______ --.;:.___....:;_ __ _ 
IloulMf, (freeb'd), s ituate on Theatre-hill ? On Sa le by the Subscriber 
Do you want to Buy A comfortable Home, I • 
nice Farm and a fine Fishing Room nt -
KolligroWB ? Cimncd Corne d Bccf-2-lb th.rs 
Do you wnnt to Buy !'isplendid 32-Acre hrm (Libby,_ AicNeil & Libby) 
s ituate on the Topsail Road ? • Cnnnc<l Brnwn-2-lb tlns 
Do you wnnt to Buy An Eligible Bnilding Lot Canned Brnwn-1-lb tins · 
situate either on Lime-kiln Bill, Fresh- Cnnned Tongue-1-lb tins, &c., &c. 
water, or Pennywell Roads ? , 
Ir so, now is YO\lr ti mo to secure a bargain in Real JOHN J . 0 REILLY, 
Estate, o..s this property must and will bo 110ld. marl 200 Water f\troet, 4§ & 41 king's Ro1d. 
The owners about to lenl"e the country. For par- . 
t icutars and terms, apply to For sale by the Subscriber. 
JAS. J. COLLINS, --- I 
ri.1 'llL>ll!J'f• ~lf.U!lY.t.':""'• 
(continued fr<mf, aecond page.) him, we bo.\'e only to say that vre. lniel;'d it to 
be so." LOCAL LEGISLATURE. · TlIE SPEAKER'S OPTh'lO~ OF n . w~ 
1HOUSE OF .A:SSEMBLY. 
On September 18th, of the same year, 
he said:- · 
" He bas turned his back upon hia 
MONDAY, Februsiry 28. professed principles, and minds oensor-
coso1T1os oF TUE cou!l.-rnY. 1ous or perhaps merely critical, cannot 
MR. MORINE - (co1o1tinucd) - Before we ad- help' connectiitg the ~acts ~ha.t when Mr. 
journed, sir, we were talking or the conditi- Winter commuted hIB pnnc~ples. (that 
on ot tho country, nod asking what were the is a delicate way of expressing it) he ~nuses thnt led up to It. I agree wiU1 my hon. also obtained office and emolument. -
coUWVJUo, Mr. Bond, that it>is ,·e.ry largely duo to Therefore, says the ordi·narv mm· d, Mr. the character ot the Go'\"ernment. 'Vo cannot •J 
expect the people to hn"e conildencc in a Govern- Wibter sold his principles for lucre • • • 
ment " ·hicb teaches them by their e::mmple tho We can prove that Mr. Winter, in 
le680n that .. dishonesty is fnr better than bones- t t h. h' . . 1 has some 
ty;'' a Government which has no confidence in S re C mg lS prmcip e, • 
itself. The first sight which ~roots our eyes on what extended and largely impaired 
coming to this Bouse, is a body ot police, armed what fte ~as:pleased to call his con-
with londcd muskats, guard.ing the doors of the science." t 
Assembly, nnd the Inspector and hill chief assist- 0 h 20 h f th same month he ant sittlnit within tl.1e doors of the House. Why n t e t 0 e 
is this? Simply boco.use el"er since this Govern- said:-
ment hns acceded to power it has Ix-en pursued " Knowing the fact then that this 
by Uie de{ldly hostility of the people of the coun- rail way company was insolvent.. M. r. 
try. lta nets would persuade ono thnt we nrc d d b f 
living amoog11t a riotous nod turbnMnt peo.ple. Winter deliberately aban one is or-
Tho Government, knowing its unpopularity, is mer principles. Mr. Winter wanted to 
oownrdly and afraid to trust the poople. How, be returned for some district; principle, 
then, can the peoplo ha,·e confidence in n honesty or consistency, Mr. W inter 
Go,·ernmeot which hns nono in tJ1em: inn govern· apparently did not require. Ther.eforef 
ment whose highest offices nro tho rewards of h l 
treachery and fraud : inn Go~ernmcnt of which said Mr. Winter, speaking to imse 
e,·ery member who is worth his 1mlt hns suid the words to this effect:- • 
vilest thing of his colleaguo? When every man " Though this railway is a f_raud, 
oppoeito ' hns in his time denounced e\'ery other wbi.ch I have conclusively shown m my 
man opposite, how can any of them expect that 
the country will not rlenounco them too:- I will place in the House, still I have to get 
re,;cw the opinion which tins been expressed by for myself a ·political position for the 
his colleagues about each member of the gon>rn· present, with salary atta~hed. There· 
mcnt. nud I will begin with the lea.st or them. the fore said Mr. Winter. I w ill return, and Premier. That hon. gentlemnn hns gone to Eng- ' d 
land on a 1ilission whioh might well be nttcndcd go unto m,Y father, Sir William, an 
to three months hence, to nd\'ocate the pnssnge of Ray unto hl.lll, " Father, I have smned, 
a Bill which wns lately disallowed. nnd the <:aW!Cs &c., &c. ~ me even as one of thy 
or whoso dianllowance arc still subsisting-.. .t\ncl hired servants." And thereupon was 
why '! Simply to get out or the turmoil nnd dis- ,"rranrre·1 the reconci·liation, between quietude of this . session. Tho Premier or this ·~ .. u 
country deserts his post nt a time when. ns the Sir William who was prepared to con-
hon. Attorney Ot'nerable says, "the country is cede anythi~g necessary to h!s schemea, 
on t he verge or bankruptcy." And with w)10111 and M~ Winter, who wa~ phabl.e to a?-
hns ho gone? With the lender of the Opposition. cept an)·thi·ng which might hne bis Sir Amhrose Shea. against whom there is now re· 
corded in tho Colonial oOko a protest, 11iitned by pockets." 
the hon. the Premier nod tho members of On the 22nd he added :-
of tht Exccuti'"o; gone wit!\ n man whom !ht> l C 
hon. tho Premier tricked out of the office of Gov. ' Perish Honestly, Princip e, on-. 
ernor of Newfoundland. How cnn tho Colonial ~istency Long Jive Winter, treachery, 
oOlco gh·e heed to these men. tho man who pro- and fraud. ' 
tested aud the mnn who was protPSted ng">tinsl : 
Whnt faith can they ha'\"e in a n nllinncc between ur charges are,-
S1r Amb~ Shea, when the hon Robert Thorburn Firstly--That he deliberately deceived 
thought ll11u un,.,.orthy to be our go"ernor. n mnn and betrayed the party with which he 
who would <lo.anything for pince nod pny. and had '·een associ·ated. Secondly-Th. at tho hon. Robert 111orburn, whom !:iir .Ambrose u 
bea etigmntized ns a ·• preotic" premier"? I having betra>•ed his .party, and !Ja~ng 
come next to tbe non. member whoht1s been lntch abandoned his princ~ples. h~ pre)udiced 
sworn into tho E:cecuth·e Counci l. tho hon. Alfred his reputation by being a witness and a 
Penney. Who sits bt'eide him ? Tho hon. Rccch·or garty to a mortgage which ho kn~w to General, who not so long ago threw up .£600 n 
year, posed as a patriot, worked o,·er from thnt. e worthless. 
t!Wo-ol Uw bouao to this, M<L then in JuJJ· In.st On t he .29th of the same month, and 
worked hock 14t3in. I remember v.-ell 1ho time in • he same yeal', he Wl"(\te as follo~s:-
wben tho hon. Mr. Donnelly pronounced n1:;aiu11t u 
tho hon.Alfred Penney the m06t with<-ring denun· "Mr. Winter prct.ended an o~poeition 
cialion, declaring him to be tho mnn who had Lo tho Government un~il the 1~$ ~-
procured the diBmiMnl of Inspector CRny ? M "TV· t a led of hl8 pos1-Hos. Mn. ·PENNEY-That is not true. ment. r. ' in er av i . 
MR.. MORINE-I bold in my hand n copy ot the tion as a member of the Executive and 
telegram which was sent on here by the hon. Mr. as a prominent Orangemen, until the 
Penney deqinndlng the instant dismissal or ln- last moment."-Sopt 25, 1887. 
spedor Carty-dare Mr. Penney now repent hls k f M w · te for-
deninl. Mr. Penney is supported, too, by the hon. For the sa -e o: pay, r.. ID. r . 
membel' for St. George, Mr. ~I. II. Cn:-ty, tbe sook his pa.rty. He sol4 bis. b~UlS, his 
son or the man whose dismis..'llll wns procured political hofesty and his principles, for 
by Mr. Penney. IIo\~ these men must lo"e each a trumSier position of 12,000 p~n· 
other ! What confidence thoy must have in eacb 
other I And· what confldenco t he countrv num.-- ep. 29, 1873. 
must ha,·o in men so well nssorted ! Problnbly, And at the end of the month, iu con-
Rir, you remember thnt learned scrice of articles eluding these articles, Mr ·M_aNeily 
which npper.red in Our Count ry, entitled Politics wrote as follows of Messrs. Winter and 
nn<l Moro.Hey, wTittqn ns he afterwards confessed. 
by tho hon . and learned Spenke,r. Mr. McNeilr.. a Donnelly :- · 
series which were to we a perfect mine or critic- "Our sofemn charges and accusations 
ism UJlOn pubJic men. And what does the hon. of crime against men in high places 
the Speaker !lliy of these gentlemen who, out8ide h"ve been unanswered. Thoso whom Olis housc, nro his colleagues ? Tho hon. Mr. ..... k d 
Donnelly he accuses of tefling "flnnncio.l lies," of w e have openly and honorably attac e 
opposing the railway and then "selling bis prin- have been "dumb dogs.'' Ttiey dare 
c1plo for pince and pay." Ho said, on No,., 3, not meet us before an~' unpreJudiced 
1883 :- f f th h 
" But what shaU v.·e say ot the hon. Mr. Donnel- tribunal in respect o any o e C arges 
ly, who is responsible for the concoction ot the we have made against them;· charges 
st-0tement. • • • This statement or the Onan- which innocent and honest men• would 
cial affairs or the colony wM, In plain words, a have been compelled ~refute in such 
financial lie." a manner as to satisfy the public as to 
POLITICS ASD MOR.\LtTY, their innocence and honesty. If a pub-
And in Sept. ot the same year ho said :- lie man be publicly stigmatized in plain 
"But the advance had the authority or law, and Saxon language as~ thief .he ~B a G.OJ?· 
it was ewtruned by" tho Syndicate" and it8 crea- fessed thief if he fails to vmdicate his 
turcs ; altho' it wns opposed by men who to-dny f 
appear as having swo.lfowcd their convictions for reputation. We have there ore to re-
tho sak.o of temporary place and office. We retcr peat against the various members of 
t9 tho hon. Mr. Winter nod the hon. Mr. Donnelly. the Government party (which included 
Theso gentlemen opposed this concession to the Messrs. Winter and Donnelly:~ all t.he 
Syndicate upon the t~ms proposed ; and they d th al 
were entirely right at iha' time. But to-day, for charg~s of liability un er e mper1 
their own ostensibly selfish purposes, they have "Larceny' Act," !or felonious theft of 
deliberately retreated from the honoro.bl.i position. public moneys which we have hereto-
which they originally assumed, and to-day· they fore made. They are charges which, 
n.re contemned by the corumunity a.s men who, if " out of the bones of our country ~?~1~!?° an~ pay, have deserted thoirhonestprin- there should rise a real aveng~," would 
These are the opinions or the hon . the Speaker. consign the culprits to penal serv i-
Is it any wonder that a country controlled by the tude or imprisonment with hard labor 
counsels of such men a.11 are hero repreeented which the law of England imposes. l>Y 
abould bo in a deplorable condition ? Next, I will t'ts sancti·on as tbe~en.alty of su.ch high take the hon. member for Twillingo.te, the hon. 
Mr. Goodridge. Evnyone rt°h§fbenl that there crimes. • • • hilst spealungtbus 
waa no man louder thJD hon. gentlemnn strongly we desire it to be specially un-
when he sat on tltis aide nf house (e.xcept. rlerstood that we speak no w.ords bf po· 
perhaps, Mr. Petel"B.) in denouncing the pr'escnt t Tb e 
lPnder of the Government party, Mr. Wint<!r. litical rhetoric or exaggera ion. es 
IFDevotiona each ennfng at 7.80 
ON ST PATiiCK'S DAY 
Solemn Kua will be celebrated a~ 10.30. 
..,-SIDON by the Rector of St. Bonaventure's 
Offica:- 6 New Oo~er-st, l Notary Publio and The u_ndermeotioned artlp!es : 
Re8idenoo:-9 Prince-et. f ~al Eetate Broker. VANNED SALMON-1-lb ttAs . 
mnr3,8i,fp. . OANNED LOBST.ER-1-lb Uns 
F I b th S b "b CANNED OYSTEBS-1-lb ttn.r 
We find that boo-. ·MMml. Donnelly, Winter charges are true. · 
' an"d Penney, anc;l Cabt. .J>a"':e•. now all colleagues And we are rreparedjto sustain them or~ hon. meniber 'tor Tw1lhnga~e. on ~eaday, in any court o law. 
March 11, 18841 supporting the 1mpoeit1on u~n , Let the silence of the persons attack-Or Sa e Y e U SCTI er. CUNED SARDINES-i and rib tins 
-- BONELESS OODFJSH.:.ln ~lb boxes 
E nglish G r een P en , E nglish pllt Pens, J 0 H N J • · O' R Ii LL Y, 
EngUeh Pearl Barley, 
French Green Peas-1-lb tins . marl 990 Water-St.; "8 ~~King's Roed. 
College, mar4.3itp 
French Beo.n&-1-lb tins - • . - · '• 
American String Beans-1~ tlns No't1ce to a 
American Com-1-lbfui< l'O Cases Best Quality American ralavance&-in barrels 
COPPER PAINT 
I 
' CanadlA.n Oatmeal 
GOP.poi Pa1·n1 Canad~ ~~~·O'REJLLY, • . · • ' m•,. 2'0W..ter8""",<S& .. KJ•f•Road. 
(lnOalloaaadBalt-Gallon11DL) DR. BENNETT'-S OFFICE, 
· (308, Water Street~) ~ W. & G. BENDELL. ~ rtotn t to ta "·11\.1 And trom a to• p.m. ~.. .,,,...,,,, • . --llilJ\f 
I ' 
I . 
The New Fog 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North or Hunt.er'• Wand (Ue aux 
Cb ... u.n), at a distance of aboa' GO 7ardl from 
the Shore, will play~ from the tn of llarob nut, 
e~err time FoG AND SNOW will make U ne-
~· .. 
Tbe Sound will Jal~ for Si.z ~ wl&h an In· 
'8nal of One llhnlte bet""°_. blMt.' 
"""*' ..... ""•"'• 
tbat hou. memoor of a vote or cenRUre, which . • ,, 
wiU stand out ulon the Journals of thia houao u ed proclaim them culprits. 
an inde.lible bralad or ,disgrace again.st him so·lonJt (to be ~) 
aa be livoe1 and against his children and · ,.. , •••, · bis children s J:hildien so long aa they 
lll"e. Anti the hon. member for HarbPr Grace, The stmr. Curlew left for Greenspond 
Captain Dawe, I venture to aftlrm. was the man at 3 o'clock this moming. She has on 
who iII cauoue eeconded the impolitlon or that board two hund~d and thirty barrels 
vote. ~he hon. gentleman did WI& unpvllament- a u a~d six puncheons mo}--. which 
ary language, but It was 4 hard meuare that was uo r --. 
meted .out to hlm ... by thCM genUemen wboz bas ~n sent by the. Gove~t for 
most .qr them, 'alt in the same cablnct, ana the rehef of persona in ~ ~! ft' r:r ~Fr!::,~e iha°:e ~o!'~ CS~: ~orthGside of Bondav~~~~ \:..~ 
er, ?tlr. ¥oNeily, and the hon. AUornoy OeHral. rom reens~ up wu uvu.v ~· 
Mr. Winter. did QOt Jo.,.e e.ch other in" day• of s~er on beard __. :ri-
7019." Listen tor a moment, air, .... bile I l'elldto saons for n. '"* · W. Mlriluft 
you a few of the obolce remarb mad• by llr. Kc- a~nt at. 
~~~ut 11r. "Winter. 0n Sept. 1ath. 1883, be frei2h~ fot(:Ja 
"if~ bc>D. Kr. ~wmw ebould colllider oar wllf nol be 
ori&l°'9Dl on \tail poblt •a penoou .~ upon coming bMkl 
. : P · 
) 
-
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L~CAL LEGISLA'rURE .. 
HOU SE OF ASSEMBLY. 
-----
' 
. \ro~D.AY, Febru~ry 2S. 
MB. BOND-(contiQue d)-Did I not 
stand silje by side with the Libe r a l party 
1: until the 26th day of July last. when that 
' party sacrificed the it"'principles for per-
·( sonal e nds, and joined in s upporting 
The presen t. abortion called a Gov-
ernment ? But e nough. sir. Why do I 
?PPOSe the r1acentia railway ? I oppose 
1t because 1t was enter e d upon in direc~ 
opposition to the d e cision of this L egis'-
lature ; because it was not unde r taken 
in the inte r ests of th~ p eople g e n e rally; 
because it is an inj~stice to the n orth-
e~n districts, ~he pl~ldges having b een 
gwen_ to them m I SS! · that the rail wa.v 
should b e carrie d as t.peedily as possible 
to Ha:ll's Ba.y. It was upon this pledge 
that t hese dis tricts e nrlo r s e d the r a il-
. way policy. If this r a ilway work had 
been unde r tak e n in th~ inte rest s of the 
greate r numbe r, the line w o uld h a v e 
be~n e~tended n o rth to Trinity Bay. If 
this ra1lwav has b e en undertak e n in 
csmnection ;vith tbe idea o f sub s irlizing-
a line of s t eam e r s t o p ly b e tween 
this I sland a.nd Cape Breton , the n 
ORA~D LE P IERRE, IN FORTl"NE RAY, 
ought to h a v e been the port o f call , and 
the railway s hould have b een extende d 
north t o Trinity Bay and fro m thence 
to Grand l e Pierre. By t his exten sion 
Trinity Ba.y, Bona.vista Bay. Placenti~ 
Bay and l!'ortune B ay would have b e e n 
united wit h t h e capital. At G rand le 
Pieire you woutd have h ad t h e b e n e fit 
of p e rha ps the fine:st h a rbor in the 
islaBd, a h a rbor at all time- accessable 
and that i s consid e rab ly n e a rer Cap;. 
Br~ton t~an is P la<?entia. The great 
obJect a imed at m these days is t o 
~h?r~n tho s e a v oyage , and t h e refore 
1f 1t 1s conte mplate d to subs idize n line 
of s t eamers to ply be t w een this iRla nd 
and Cape B re ton , Grand lo Pie rre s h o uld 
, b e the port of call , for the r e a s ons I h ave 
stated. a n d to a v o id the dange rous cur-
r e nts for w h ich P la centia Bay is so re-
markable . Xow, a s to t h e s o -calle cl 
that ti\y oonatituents did wisely in honoripg m e 
with I\ sent ih u.e legislature. Last year tl1ey were 
represented by two trnders Blld a fisherman. 'The 
people of the district were not satisfied witJ1 their 
representation, anil when tho proper time ar-
rived they retume'd we, with n majority almost 
as largo ns the tot.al ,·ote obtained br Mr. W. 
Baine Grit>ve in 1882. amt wilh i. tot:il \'Oto 21l0 
larger than his , despite all his commercial inh:r-
est.s. I would hn""e been succes!Cul tho fin.t. time 
were it not that uuCnir iuenns were used to (:lefent 
me-the hon. Attorney General's tools circulating 
tho report that I wa.s leagued \Yith the Homnn 
Catholics. which cry prevonteu iny obtaining tbe 
Protestant \'Ole in a cer tain portion. and Sir Am-
brose Shen selling to the OoYernment the Cntholic 
,·otc of another portio11 of the Day. In refi<rcnce 
to the destitution that prcYnils nmon!; 
I remember when Mr. Goodridge sat on the Oppo-
sition side of tho House, how bey~ to be t.auut.ed 
by tho hon. gentleman, tho now ~Homey General. 
and I do not think it kind ot hin1 to be rubbing it 
into tho hon. ~entlemnn in the way that ho did 
tho other evcrung. He spoke on Umt occasion in 
mostironica.l terms of tho Colly ot men who were 
so loud-mouthed about a policy when in Oppoi!i-
tion, but who always were "dumb-dogs" when 
in the.Government. Of couree e referred to the 
lender or the late Oppo!ition, . Mr. Goodridge for 
whom the cap is well-fi tted. B l} has charged us 
with having made statement~ which ne"er emin-
ntcd Crom us. Ho has chargci:l u!l, in effect, with 
using the recent judg ment or tbl' Suprerno Court 
to damage the credit of tho colOny abroad E is in-
~inuation. was untrue, and he ln1ew it. In the 
same speech he said: "the colony is on t.ho YergP 
of bankruptcy,• "thc rolony hns no resourC'es"anJ 
T U E PEOl' LE.C.lF llO:'\A\'ISTA, I submit tha t such remarks from tho pro tem 
I cannot a llow the remarks of the two ~entlcmPn lender or the Go\'erntncnt, are much more unmng· 
who represent tiJO district. to go unnoh cC'd. In ini; to the credit or the colony thnn the railwil.Y 
tht:i month o(.Au~ust In.st I wrote to tho Colonial decis ion. Wo expect him to be.consistent in one 
Sccretary,infonmnghimthnt steps shouldbetaken speech ; wc tlo not expcctit of him frotu dny to 
b,· the Government to reJic,·e the d istreS.'! that <lay, or in any one go,·ernment, but we J o thfok 
,,:outµ inevitably como ution the people there. nf- thnt ho might bo consistent for an hour or tw >. 
ter tho close of the fishing season. This lettE'r wns Just look at one ot two IJ1ings of which thnt hon. 
written so that the GoYernmcnt might be ubl<' to J::C'ntlt-mnn has been guilty. In l 2 IHl led the 
respond when the nppcnls for help wcro made. :\cw Pnrty to belie ,·c th:it he wou.ld ltreak fro m 
When I returned from Cnnadn l wns told by ~Ir. tl ·o. Whrfcway party. and ll•ud them nt the elect ion' 
White that. the Exccuth·c had hd«I a meeting upon which was to tn.kc pince that fall. J\ t the last Ull>· 
the subje<:t.and that they had rcspontled to the up- ment he deserted them. Althou~h he wns opcnl .r 
peal f ,)r help. A fow dnys ngo. when coruplaints and a\'Owcdly opposed to the railway policy of tlw 
wero'{cceh'cd from (i rccni<p<>nd. 1 appealed to tho Whitl'wnv Go,·ernment, ho remained for ,.<':tr'l a 
Coloma! Scc1'et1try for BS!-1stnnce for my peoplt'. member of a Go,·crn111ent Rpednlly cha r,::cd with 
ll" eaid that all thnt thl'" had uskcd for had l>t.>rll carrying tlrnt policy into C'lfect. B e a1Hl tho. Re· 
gi\'cn to ~les.~rs. Knnc arid Whim. nntl that if rlis- cci ,·er General. l\lr. Donnr lly. tlkc more pride in 
tress exil!ted it wn." their fault. Mr. \\'hite hcunl pro,· ing tbnt• they wen• IJrOphets tlmn in :u1y · 
tho 1·eply, but did not contradict It. so that I nm thing else. Their cry i:,, •· told you so. I told yon 
bound to belie,·o it true. anti to plaC'e upon M<'ssrs. so." They dill their ,·ery best to ruin the corn-
Kean anti White nil the bin me for nil tl11• di!>tr )any, and Sh~·fock-like tlloy now in!.ist u pon their 
n? w existing in Bona\' ista Bny. Mr. Kean excu:,e ·pound of flesh," caring not how much blood 
l11msclf by sayin~ that the merchnnts hnYc r nuse<l they tako wit h it. W hen t ho Attorney General 
the troublC' by takin~ down the us ual supplie,.,, Tn went to. England lw t summer he no doubt paid a 
the first pince. hir, thnt is unkind to J . & \\' . lnr.g" f<'o for n1h·i<'e upon tho 11ubsi11y question, 
Stewart. the chiC'f suppliNs of Urccnspond anti its but this {ldvin• tl~s 11ot nppear to ha\'f' 11tood 
\'icinity. Tlwy rNurned Mes:-!"::'. Kean nnd White him in \·cry good slcnd. Tho unanimous j utlg-
to this Legislature, made them mcmbe~. in fact : ment of nur own Supreme Court l111s been !=h·cn 
anti it i'J cruel that they should now hit<' tho hands against the Oo,·crnmcnt a lthough they had the 
of thoso who created them politicalh·. Then, !-ir, Attorney Gcnernl. hon. tho ' peakcr and :tlr. Em-
this is no reason 10 excuso thPsc hon. g<'ntlemen erson. the talented member for Plkcntin, en~n~ed 
from the obligntions which h:\\·e been imposC'd in the suit. They nro now in th1• power o( the 
upon them. Mr. Kenn re!lidC!d at Swaiu's Isluml. lfail\l.·ay Corupm1y. who r an deal with them ns th<'Y 
and Mr. " "hite nt Grcensponcl. both or them ar<' plcn.~C'. lostcml o( makini; o"ertures to thl' l ·., , ,, -
compellcd lo come on here by wny of tho latter }mny whil<' t he Company's ri~hts sel:'med doubt-
place!, so thnt they ('ould easily ha,·e se<'n whut ul. nnd while tho Compan~· woulu natu rally haYc 
pro,·isions Messrs. J. &: W. Stewart hn<l in their be!'n willin~ to mnke ensie! terms tha n if their 
!>tore. IC these .i.;enllcw cn had ntleudC'Cl. to their rights were undouhted, they ros hed into a suit nt 
businC',,s as the reprc~l:'ntath·es of lhc pc<>(lll', t.he law, nnd the result is that the Company is absolute 
latter would not now be reduced to that stnt<' of mast er of the situation. Not content with makin~ 
u!'stitution in whkh we find them. It has lx·cn thi'I huge blunder. they nc-tunlly began a brnnd1 
1>nitl l.Jy t h~e gl:' nt lemen thnt I bu,·c no knowledge railwn~· wlur h can no\ b<' workC'CI unle:-s the Com-
o f thu Bay which I ha,·o the honor of rcprcsl:'ntini;. pany they hn,·o t rie ri to min c-onu-s to the (;o ,·-
liut wha t do we lind ': we find tha t no relief had crnmcnt's a."..,istance, for the Hnilway Compnn~· 
Leen ~cnt to Unmbo und the southern shore l>c.•- may ma ke it impossible fo r n pn.."Scn,;er or n 
twef'n UonnYi<;ta nntl King's ('O\'C, these hon. g't ' ll · pouncl o f freight lo p:u•S O\·cr tbe Placentia Lr:• !!~: •. 
t lemen adruitted tha t they had forg-otten that there ·up~" thr hon. AttornC'~· c: cncrul~•::it a hou!.e 
were i.11c.:h plnc<'S in the dist rict. Vo you not think without n prior agreeml.'nt.111cu tno~nd of a man 
AGRlCTLTL"RAL no~~ DS, thnt it was time that n change took pince 111 the whom :.,. hnd i·r:: ... «'<1 by law suits, nwl aftC'r-
o_r rt:ilief w o rks . If s u c h 
4
agric ultura l. n•prc.':'entation of thnt district, nnd thnt the peo- wnrds wanted n lens!:', what a nswer " 'ould the 
timber and mine ral w e a l t h e xis ts n o rth pie Fhould send such men ns 01.Yself hero to look rua n l.x> likely to g iYo him ? ·· Begone, you fool, 
of Trinity Bay as has bee n a sserte d in nftC'r their concern~: Tho lion. RecC'iYer Ucnl:'ra l both lnnJ an.I tu.use an• now min<', and I will 
h in his place in this House stnted that the oeo11lt' of keep them." This is preci,;et."" the J)()Silion of tht> t e r e port that I l1"ve re:> d ,· "nd 1' f t l1e · ' -~ ... u ... <:oo5C CoYe had brought upon them~•1 \'CS t he (;O\'C'rnment and the Rni lwny (·0111pnny in refcr-
people of the n o r th and eas t coasts dt•;, ti tution to which I referred on Fridnr la!oL euce to the Placentia brooch , aud who can blame 
neede d e mploym e nt; and if your inte n - Such a s tatement is not correct. Tho pc-Opie of the Companv if. 'lftC'r the trea l mentjt is now re! tio~ and d esire was to Jromote agric u I- thnt pince have 1'41c n subjected to \'Cry hnrc.I t r<at- C'('i\'ing fronl tho (io,·ernmcnt, it 1lrh·cs the hard-
t h ment a t the hnntls of the ~o,·ernnJCnt. Tho reliC'f l',;t poS!.ihle hnrgain. [Tho H ouse rose a t G.30 and Ufieh w Y was n ot roa s run in from moue~· spent. ;a tbe year H:!S.'.i for \l(>liticnl purpo;;~ met again nt :i o'clock.] 
the eads of these bays t o tap th ese wll!; tnken out or their local road grants and there- 000•5 t'Oon .\ :-:u T U E oc:n 1; 8 roon. 
lands? He w ould le ad u s to suppos~ fore they had to face the winter with l:tBt year's l\ln. MORl?\E-(continued}-When we atl-
that the nume rous s ums of m onev ex- bills to pay. It seems ns if the 1500plc of this JfOr- journcd. l\lr. <.;hairmnn . J had fin ished whnt 
Pe nded have gone to benefit the P. e opl e tion of tho district of Bonnvista nro to s tar\'C in 1 11 ti . trod t f '· Ppite o( all my representations, while tho wonts of ca 1P 10 uc ory part o my spcccu. 
of the north. What propor tion have more favored parts or the rolony nre to be attend- my effor ts to pay soruo or tho debts I owed 
they received? I assert that the dis- ed to. Tho hon. Receiver General abo statetl that to honorable geutlcmen OpPQSite. In the interval 
tricts around St. r:Tohn 's have r ece1·,,ed the building of tho Placentia line Pnl"O more em- I hnve seen n copy of th is e,·ening·s Mcrcu1·y, the 
v I 1 1 f h 0 - organ ot the Go,·crnment, nnrl I cnntiot permit to <.. the great,.el'-f>ortion of this money and P oyment to t ie peop e ·o t e northern d istricts pass unchnllcn:::cd sonie or the sta tements made 
th t . ...., • • that. it did to the people of Pl'lcentia. I nm snfe ~· a :,-h was mere hush money to allay in saying that Uierc were not 000 hundred men therein in reference to demands for relief f<>r ,our 
·\ tbe feeling consequ e nt upon then malga- from the district of Bona vista employed upon this constituents made by myself• an1l others in thi1< 
mation. It was part of the price de· work. I u-ill go further, and say that I do not be- House. Speaking of thO!.e demands that jo.urnnl 
~ manded by t h e Libe ral party for licve that twenty-five Bona vista men havo e,·cr saysT:-h •-~- f 1 H C , bl h •b · t f h 1"'1- been employed \1p01l it. I bold now a state- " oso mo,,,,., . . , o t 1c ousco J~sscm y w o 
.. eir suppor ·o t e uove rnment. The ment in my hand which shows how exceptionally aro now endc:n·ouring to bring pressure to bear 
hon. the Attorney General told us a day well ful"ored the district of Placentia is, on U1e government, to induce them to pro\'ide em-
or two ago that the railway policy was as com~ed with U1e district of BoOAvistn ployment for persons in ~t. J ohn's who arc nlll:'gcd 
· h · 'b · f bli ·1 to be destitute, should pauso and cons ider the a failure, and that we are now sutferi·ng 111 t e tri utiou o pu c moneys. I fion that · fl h r ~.12 000 effect such a system ns they would cstnhlish. from the effects of the coll?se If the · ~ yo years t e 8!"ll 0 ,.....,, ~as s~nt in should U1eir efiort:i bo succes:iful. It would not bo 
-n 1• • . . the dijpict of Placentia for poor relief, while for J'AUW&Y. po icy bas collapse no man 1s the sa~the expenditure in Booavist:a Day kindness to the poor. it would be n deadly injury 
• 
to blame thy the hon. member. was about $80,000. The population of the former to tJ10 whole industrious portion of our population, 
could the Government SUCC"'ed districl WIL8 11,000, while that or the latw r exceed- to net on tho principle thnt wh('ll n number of the 
"" ed 16 000 h ' h 1 people, frow noy cau!<O-whether indoll'nce, i111-·=ita policy when attached to the ' • w ic means t tat the~e ":88 an expend- pro\'idenco or reckless wR.ste of wn"'l'll wh~n work 
.: h d I d h iture of f4.07 per head for the d1str1ct ot P lncen.- ., u ... ve was a man w 0 ec are ere. tia. and only ti.&! per head for the district or lS plentiful,- comc to be in want, the ( ;o,·ernment a~ two ago that he was al way·s Bonaviilta. I dare the hon. Receiver Genera.I to is bound to Hnd them employment. '311ch n sy,;-
..-..£.M..A to tand d c thn t tem. if acted on, would tlcstroy the industry of 
l"'l"r-a • ' :h h up anf re ute. lt_El aHtement. While I hnvo Ole country- would undermine ent>rgy nnd :<elf-
THB BAIL WAY POLICY, e onor 0 a seat 10 t 118 ouse I will not permit reliance-would be n prcmiuur on laz iness ancl 
any Oovernmf'nt official to make mislead in~ state-
ancf yet remained in the Executive for ments oboutmy district, while my ~YO collengues reckless impro\'iclence.- woultl r<'nder thrift anil 
vears drawing a handsome salary and sit calmly!f a.nd allow thesestat(!men.ts to go un- economy and absurdity an impQ6SiLility. Once 
" ,_,.. t l · 'f ti lead a people to beJie,·o that whoo they nre in a ny WO~~ ~oat the jolicy of that Ex- conw.wlC an< appearing 88 1 ley> were true. pinch or d1fllcult_,-, the Oo,·crnment mu~t ti ne.I 
--.1 t.• , H l There was another statement made by the hon. 
-r--tve' ow cou the Governme nt Receil"er Gene~ to which 1 would like to sa}- a them work, and yon nrc on tho hi~b ro:id to com-aucceed when the h - munism and ruin." · re was auc a man m word or two in reply. He stated here on Friday • ., (; 
the council ? I will not admit that the last that the members for Ole district had nothing • • 0 
railway poHov was a failure. During whateYer to do with tho expenditure of t he public " There arc three c lni:ses of poor-God's poor. or 
b " moneys I t'·en remin· ded 111·;,88 to J 0 ti those who hy 11ickness, berca,·ement. or sonw in-i e period frnm August 0 th, 1881, to · u · 1 w 16 sr e-
D ,., " cinl grlint of the d istrict of navistn hud been c\·itnble misfortune h:\\·c been Lrought to want :-ecember, 188~, one million, one bun- expendetl . In the theory he WM probnbly ri~ht. the De\'il's poor , who would rnthr r [l('g, cheut nnrl 
"\ dred and thsee tho~and two hundred in prnctice he was certainly wrong. Upon that steal than work, und who spend their earnin~ in 
and forty•one dollars (I,lOil.241.41) of occasion I reminrled him of n ciroulnr. which had vicious indulgences. But there is n third clnss 
foreign capital was invested here by 'he been scattered throughout my rlistaict, nnd I will who may be called- Poorde,· ils-wenk, incapabll:', 
" now r--..t 1' t for his' .,..,nefit Th t · ) · . 1 hel1>les.' souls-inheri tors fr""uently of feeble 
railway company, e1"gh1-five p e r cent. ll:llU ..,., . J • n c1rcu ar, pn1u -··d _,. for by the Go\'ernment, Tends ns follows :- vitiated constitutions or poisone iustincts,-p, .... -
of which, I am informe by the esteem - i;cssed or weak wills which lay them 01.cn to be-
/ ed manager, Mr. Saville, was expended m:s.sns. KANE A:-<D WlllTE's c mct:LAH. come the \'ictirus of drink or other }' ices.'' 
in Jabo d thl s· h " ' Ve, I.be members of the district of Bonn vista, This is not a fair represcn'tntion 'bf the poor of 
ran mon Y wae:es. m ce t e A. Kean an'tl F. White. hert>by nuthoriT..e the ex- Bonn\'istn Bay, whoso claims I hn\'o been urg ing 
present Governme nt took charge o f af- pendituro of money fo r relief under tho jurisdic- upon the Go,·ernment. They nrc neither 'Cod's 
fairs not one cent of foreign capita.I has t ion of your-Road lJoQ.fd. Work in return for re- poor,' in .the sense intended by U1is arti~l l:', much 
reached these SQOres for investment. lief on some public wqrk in t he discretion of the ll:'s.s arc they ' tht' do,·il's· J>?Or.' :or; ' poor tle \'ils.' 
Again, the hon. Attorney General t o ld Board. Chairman to I receh·e five per cent. on Many or them ha,·c been hitherto well-to-do, nnc.J 
US that the . commission." • my two colleag\ies can corrobornto my statement. 
• Tbnt circular w as issued last fall , nod although that the people of Greenspoud nnd its " iciuity nro 
PRESENT CONDITIO)l OF THINGS Messrs. Kean and White resided in tho llistrict, neither loz", indolent, weak nor incapable, but 
is the Ie,acy: left by the late Govern· they d irl not seem to know that it hnd n third ro- strong meu"who have been depr.vccl af bTt>od for 
t hi · presentntive. Tho circular says, "'Ve, . Kean themsch·es and their families through the policy m~n • 818 not correct. About the nnd F. White, the members or tho di~trict-of Don- or the Go'l"ernment. It has been said by Mr. 
_. ...... tithe the late Government w e nt o u t of ovieta," not two of u1e members, mind you, but Kane thnt thyeason for the destitution now pre-
J><>wer the public expenditure was- ~1 _ the members. This w M equal to "tho three tail- vailing'in tho d istrict or B<rnavistn is, thnt the 
098~(8'1: 69, or. $6.GG per head~ or exacti'y ors of Tooley-street." No doubt these gentlemen merchnnta did not send do,•n their usual supplies. 
•h t wanted to take nil the credit to themselv-of find- Aro tho merchants then l\S a class to blame, or is 
• e same as 1 was ten years previous. "' 0 1 o 'bl f 1 · 1 ad ti 
• ing relief tor their people. Tbo stntc ment in thnt tie O\'Crnment responSJ o or. 111...,·m g e le 
previous. The p~blic d e b t was $965 • circulnr is talee, for tho Receiver General say11 merchants to belie,·o that thoy; intended to 16ok 
636-12 or $-1.92 p head, that is S~.io that Kean Md White hnd no right to nuthori1,e after the peop~e? I sa~r,, ru;id most persons kno~, 
11 per head less tha it was ten years pre- any expenditure, but the falsehood recoils upon thnt I cn.tcrtmn no pnruahty for . t he mercanti le 
vious. In a few days w e shall be able them now. Many important places have been· ommun1ty, . that thQ merchants are not 111000 to 
to ·contrast the present conditil>n lgnoTed, and are now in a destitute state. blame for t his. matter, but that they had Ol"~ry 
I had nothing whatever to do with that mal- renaon to behove that. the Government haV1n~ 
of tlliogs with the exact condition of appropriation of u1e public tunds, n.nd the adopt~ a syst.em of relief in the tall ~ore ~v1-
,, he colony when the late Government bl.rune retta UJ>On Messrs. White and Kenn. The gntion ~lose<l would conUnuo tllat poh cy during-
,., • , resigned. Entertaining these· views hon. Att.6rne.7 General, in the "dismal doleful'' tbe winter lleUOn. U peod.e were .dependent 
relaiive .to the present condition of the speech to wh1oh he treated us the other evening, upon the Go,:emrnent m oveinber last, they 
lauded the present IM<ler of t)irti' <Ppposition, Mr. would be so ln Marola, .l\lld many who were l:!ot col~y I beg to move the following Scott. Bo characterif..ed hln!' 8 " A man of grent dependent then 'vould becOme sol>eforo the w1n-~n<fment. [Published in the Cor;o- obiltty, and as one Who wae willing to hear tesfi- ter was over. .U the Govenfment was bouiad to, 
MST of March ist.J mony to the gt;eat "mount of goOd done by the 1lnd as B'matter of fi&ct'did, relieve tbe people in 
)fr, XORili&-1 rite to second the amendment, pTe8ent Government. I do not know why it wss the la.II, there wae every renson .to supposo that 
and In d~.O laball be obliged to review the that when aomo of tho hon. gentleme.n of "the so- they wou~ tl.68ist ,tboee people in tha month ~f 
.. -._ .J ~ caJled Oppoeition were taken into the warm places March. That tho Government would cut off tb11 
_,., 'Jla flM<IDJ. during the pnshhree OT four of.tho GOvermnent, the hon. and ~eam"ed member ua:istanco in midwinter was not to be suppoEed; 
Jta!'&. 1-r blgbi' by for St J ohn's West, Mr. Scott, waa left out in Ole C41rtainly not when the Government waa C01DJ>OS· 
• 1AYDIG.4-qW DD'T9 ex>ld. In my opinion the hon. Attorney Gt'neral ed of buaineee people, ~d profe:'8"'/ t.o be ""ho: 
s..lt to certalo gentleg1en oppoaite. ll::r did Mr. Scott no good by-making thoeo eulOfdatio "eound oommercl:al pnnoiDles.' t• enong~ t 
:t·,9-ftlat:f,j1M.o1ttbeiaddr'eal the other day were reference11. U they aTe continued the peopfe of make &QY man'• blOod bo£l to eee such '~hlng 
a wbo bu just gone out, 8$. John's Wee. t. will be:fa8k1ng the reason for it. I an; &nd.l am llUf! my hon. coDooges wofijlthae -.:rl"l!iPLl~'~lf;r,t;¥~ no6 - '"'hlgbly •m"""' w1u .. omootloero< .. .,,..,.... anU1 u I d9 '!J>9dla1e on Iha put e 
returned .._ I 51eman'1 remarkt!. What" a bull in a china of Bona'riata BQ, at lea.at tho slJgmCL of 
... 
..~l'..-at •he II now that he site In the same executive egi'adatlon which h¥ .._ ~t upon them. 
- ---. U. JUmber for Twllllnpt.t, Kr. Qood.rt..... (OOA\ha\Mlf oia ant pap.) 
• 
FIRST ·PRIZE AND COLD M-EDAL I 
THE "GENUINE SINGER" has taken the first prize and gold medal at the Intcrnationa.1 Health Exhibition. London. England, over rul other sewing machines. Wo challenge any sewing ma-chine before tho public to equal tao IMPROVED SINGER, our new high-arm sewing machine. It. 
pqssesst'S the follo\\;ng nd\•antages over all other sewing machines: -
·( 
1st. Ullfs tho &l1ortest needle 
or any lock-stitch machine. 
~nd- Carries a finer needle 
with given sizo thread. 
- 3rd. Uses a grentE'r number 
of sizes of thread with one size 
i.ecdle. 
4th. W ill cl<>!'e a seam tight-
er with thrf'Bd linen than any 
other machine will with silk. 
5th. Tbe shuttle bolds the 
most U1rend. 
6th. Draws the need lo thread 
both down 11nd up, .while the 
needle i11 out or tho goods, 
therefore tht-re i~ less friction 
on the 11ecdle nnd thread. cou-
F-cquently n tighter and mor/ 
elns tic scam. 
- --
Strength ~nd durability un 
equnlled. 
Incomparnblo for ea.-;o . of 
1 operation. . . . 
,, " :\ot l'qualh•d for :;1mphc1ty 
~"•'--~t.l~ ' of con~truction. 
Urea t rapi•lity, nod nlmos~ 
• noiseless. 
Equipped with e,·cry \'tllua-
bll' i Ill proYemcn t. 
Range or work f~r e)CCCCd-
iui; nny o ther maclune. 
·l."h."' ~ Jng l" '.11an11ra • t1u4•JJ1 00 (, on1P.al1y· .. 
172 'Vat e r z.Stn'ct, St. John's. 75 Water Street, Hnrl>or Gr<\CC. 
Ceb1;; M. F. SMYTH, A-gen t. 
~ltc ~lltfl\(tl ~if,e ! l t Sltt:ttllt:.t 
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A ssets, January 1st. lS 7 
Cash Income for l SE-t 
ln!: ura.nce in for co abo u t 
P o l icies in fo rce abo ut . 
' . 
- -~---
S I 14,181,963 
$21,137,176 
$-100,000,000 
'$130,000 
The .i\lutunl Life is the Largest Life Company, and t h e S t rongest 
Financial Institution in the Worlcl. 
'.C~r~o ot lll'r Coiupnny hns raid such LA.RGI:.: Dl\"IDE?\DS to iti; Policy-holders; nml no <?ther 
Company i,;su~s so PLA l:\ and so 'OMPREHENST\"E A POLICY. 
J. 'Y. FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RENDEL . , 
Tnwe lling Ago n t. Age nt, Newfoundland. 
fol> 12.;lm , 2iw 
·T. & J. GR.A.CE~ 
360, Water Stre~t, 360. 
B eg to a nnoun c e that they have r ecei,ve d, in addit ion t o their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lo t of 
VJmBY ~llOltOJB 
Al~o, Preserved l\In.ckerel , Salmon, Oysters, Lobstors , Sardines, 
Cor:n., :Bran., ~c. .._,, 
~'Vhich th<:y a r e selling a.t L OWEST CAsll PRICES, wholesal~ and retail. 
.. 
feblG T. & J. CRACE. 
ow BBilJDY@ 
.. 
A SECO:\TD EDITION OF :FATlIER FITZGEJl,ALD'S 
tHILDRE~'~ lll~~lL iND Hf llNlL. 
fjo-cn;o~o o 5 o-o_:-cn:Co ~ c:-o:c_o-::o:_o-60-6To::o.:_o~o ·o o·o-o<:rooo- s :> 3 :> 5 o-o 6 <S ~-o-o 
A Manual of Prayers and Hymns for tho u se of Children's Masses-, 
· is now r eady and for sale a t t h e bookstore of , 
CA'RRETT BYRNE. 
ra-Orders supplied , wholesale nnd retail. Single c~pies 10 cents each; on largo qun?titics a dis-
count will bo made. Jn-029,Cp,tf 
WM.FREW, 
191, S-tree"t, l..95., 
BEOS to announce U1nt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will 00!11menoo o.n Mon• day, .it•ot:em•er Isl , when his wholo stock which it is well known consists or Plam, UseCul Ooods, of mooium qun.lity. personally selected last sumnrer, and bought on the very best ~me, 
which loi:ig experience and rendy cash could secur~. ~Wm bo offered nt Greatly Reduced Prices -
and all g~ of passing fashion reduced to nearly halC-price, so as to effoct a complet4 clearnne-0. 
1:7trWonderful Bargains in CaliC06, Flan11els,-Kerse1s, Wine-0ys, TweedB, Moleskin, Sheoting8 and 
Blanket,,. • 
--
grFur Muffs, F ur Ba~. Fu:r Cnpes-in great variety, and at manellously.low prices. Now is tho 
time to buy. nJ""Remaming stock of Mens' and Boys' Ready-maae Clothing to be cleared out re- • 
gardless ol ooet. • ~ # 
llplt1J Holl! HataJ-100 dor.en Mens' and BoyB' Felt Hate, to be gi\'en away during: the sal 
nt little moro than half-price. 
DrBar~ns in Shirts and Searls : bargains in Collars nnd <.lloves ; bargains in Underclothing 
Bargains 10 Hoot& and Shoes; Bargains n Everything IJjfAll who want to save money, now is you 
opJ>C?rlunity. . • w IL L.1 AM FR E w' 
ootOO 
El.eT'Xl ov a1. 
UR. SCOTT, . Barrlster-at-LB.w, m ... ~ucittor, etc., has remov~ to the offices 
nnner1.T occupied b7 tllo ANGLO-AMERI-
OAN TELEGRAPH 00,. and more recentl.Y b7 
llOfU!f Order De~ent In \be Old Post Oalce 
lltdl~ · ' [Mer.J *'Ult 
101. w Ater Street 
FOR ·SILE··TO SATISFY I llOllTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFI'Y-SIX TONS RE Iler, well uJ,pped and admirably adap!ed Ctbe_8'91!~ bUlneas of tho oountr,. For 
ftltebet l*'twi.. eppt, to 
.._. P,J.800~ 
I ' \ 
./ 
I 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CDA.PTER Il.-(Co11ti1111ed.) 
THE CHIEF BRlDE-~IAJD. 
"I," she replied, "I have thought not 
thought muc h about it. I should say 
that.as a rule marriage is an ordoal, but 
11ot in Lady Castlemaine's case. 
\Vhat was there in this sweet, low 
voice that almost startled those that 
listened, a though she wt-re speaking 
undt>r the inftueflce of suppressed pain? 
" "\Vhy not in .my case ?'' asked the 
beautiful young bride. 
_ " Because you married for love, and 
lo,·e absorbs everything unto itself," 
re plied Isabel Hyde. 
But as·she S!Joke, it. was noi in tho 
., blue eyes of Lady Castlemaine he 
looked, but into tbe darker ones of the 
: young earl. 
Something seemed to flash betwee n 
them in that g lance, but uo one could 
tell what it was. 
The n Isabel Hy'de, stilt c lasping the 
flowers which had heard the murmured 
vow, went up to Lady Castlemaine. 
They had been intimate friends, and it 
was to be noticed that she addressed 
tho young wife by her Christian name. 
··Gertrude," she said, quietly, ··I 
haYe not kissed or congratulated you 
yet." 
Tighter still did she clasp the white 
flowers, as she bent over Lady Castle-
maine, and the two faces, so beautiful, 
yet so unlike, touched each other ; nnd 
the innocent blossoms could not cry out 
that it was a Judas kiss, and that it was 
false; that tho young br ide , receiYing 
so shyly and so sweetly the congratula-
tion of her bride-maids, had no greate r 
enemy, no fiercer foe; tha t I sabel Hyde 
would have liked to beat the fair love-
liness from her face, would like to have 
cvm\hed unde r her heels the raro pearls, 
the 1bridegroom·s gift· that she would 
· gladly have seen the white beauty of 
the graceful neck marred by a crimson 
wound. 
Isabel Hyde kissed the loYely face, 
and her lips were like hot fiames. 
<.. "I wish you, Gertrude," she said, 
softly, "all the happiness that you de-
'\ serve." • 
Lady Castlemaine smiled. 
~ "U I had my deserts, how much 
would that be, Isabel?" she askda. 
" Y ou k now best, dear," was the smil-
ing reply. 
The group was certainly a pretty one, 
and Lord C#Lstlemaine looked on with 
admiration. The fair loveliness of his 
wife contrasted w ith t he da rk, passion-
ate beauty of the bride-maids. Each 
waa perfect in her own way and fashion, 
but Lard .Castlemaine had prefer red 
the fashion of Gertrude Craven. · 
J ust for one moment the fa ir face, 
t he .dark face, the waves of golden hair 
and the dark hair, and lace veil of the 
• bride and the tull8' veil of the bride-
maid, seemed to ·mingle in one; but as 
she raised her bead, it 'vas at LordlJas-
tlema~e that Isabel Hyde looked, not 
-. at his wife. ~ 
Some laughing words, uttered by one 
of the group, caused Isabel Hyde to 
turn round and answer: 
"Yes, I am chief bride-maid ; am I 
not, Lady Castlemaine ?'' 
"Because you are the tallest!" laugh-
ed Lord Castlemaine. 
"Or because you haYe the largest 
bouquet ?" said Lady Jane Westry. 
Miss Hyde looked appealingly at the 
young countess. . • 
"Lady Castlemaine," she asked, 
"will you not always think of m e as 
your chief bride-maid?" 
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D U CKWORTH STREET, ST . JOl;IN' S, N . F; 
continued Lady Craven. "You have I a· ,_ A tt t. . 
a long, brikh life before you, and you an1Cers r rren ion. 
have made the best match of the ~~-
season:" S PECIAL ATT ENT I ON WILL B E 
The shadow of a frown came over the rri~~ ~!l!'Wsi, ~da ~n1;!~i?t of ono Thia Institution has been opened expressly with the view ot accommodating Fishermen ud Sailon 
, - -visiting St. John's,- . 
lovely face. • PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
" It is not that mamma. I am hap- where two Ice-Hb~ will ho ~ept during the 
py and glad because I love my bus- com10g season. 
band." urApply nt this offioo. Ceb28.tt 
" To be sure, Gertru<lo; it is most FOR SA~LE. 
creditable. There is your maid ; you 
must chnnge your dress quickly ; you 
have no time to lose." 
They were folded carefully a.wny, 
tho wedding-dress with its priceless 
lace, the ve il that was a fortune in it-
self, the wreath o f o range blossoms. 
A few tf'ars fe ll from Lady Craven's 
eyes upon them ; the n s he blamed he r-
self. · 'Vhy should s he weep over the 
daul!hte r who h(\d made the best m atch 
of the season, e ,·en though s ho was 
J osin~ her. 
Tho Coun tes of Castlemaine looked 
m ore beautiful than evf' r in tho superb 
travc llin6-COstumc; the hall and the 
taircaso of t he great mansion were fill-
•• in the Union and Com• 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A . G. Sl\IITH & CO. 
jnn12 
THE CONSOUOATEO FOUNDRY CO. (L'tdJ 
Have on hnnd n largo stock of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
-COYrRISl~O,-
Wl :\Cll & PATf::-IT WINDLASSES. l:IAWSEn 
Pll'L.S, Cfi't)CKS & SHEAVES, PATC:-iT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
ed wi1h an ind iscriminate c rowd, wed- SCHOOL nE KS (wiLh tho mostmoderu im-
ding-g nes ts , sen ·a nts and traYell ers; · provements) nml G .rlRD E.Jt" SEe1.1TS-
eithcr in castings or completed. 
the horses were fre tting and champing Ornum<'ntal Cast nn<l \Vrought Iron FENCES-
at thl' <loor. suital>lc for the front of pfrrnte residences, gra'"".l 
In her kindly way Lady C'astlcmain<' yards or other purposes. A ,-ariet.y of p.'\tterns for 
Ctl.'lt iron cnESTING & Fi:\IALS to ornament 
said g ood-by to he r old servants, who m top:i of l>uildings, &c. 
she bad kno wn all he r life-to the ~- They invite inspection or_tbeir nssortmeot 
friends and gue ts who had Leen so in pnttl'rm•. ____ \.:.__ __ _ 
deeply intercstecl in her ma rriage-to 
he r m othC' r whose highest ambition 
was g- ratifie<l now that her daughter 
hart mad such a good match. Adie u 
to a ll: a nd she> was on tho point of 
reaching the great hall-d0or. where the 
Jh·eri~d footman stood to he lµ , when 
the chie f bride-maid en.me fo rward 
agam. 
"Good-by, Lady Castlemninc." she 
said; a plea sant journey, a happy 
honey-moon. I w ant tho last kiss be-
for<' you go I desen·e the last, for I am 
chief bride-maid . . Y ou will always re-
membe r that." 
"Good-by," answered Lady Castlc-
mainc, wondering at the great show of 
attention and affection. 
The chief bride-maid wa~ tho first to 
thro w a handful o f rice and a white 
satin slipper after the carriage. She 
was so anxious that the rice and the 
sl ippe r should reach t)le bride, that the 
others smiled at her efforts. 
" I did not know," said the younger 
Miss Allerton, " that Gertrude and Isa-
bel were such dear friends." 
"Did you not ?" said Lady J ant'. "It 
is quite an open question, my dear, 
what constitutes a dear friend. " 
And Lady Castlemaine's youngest 
bride-maids remembered those words as 
long j8 she remembered the wedding-
day. ---
CHAPTER ID. 
" WHO THEY WERE." 
The world was not surprised n,or as-
tounded, neither did it make any com-
ment, when the wealthy stock-broker, 
Chilvers Craven, was knighted. He 
had made so much moneY'; ' he had 
spent it so wisely; he had given so 
gene,ously to .London charities ; and 
when he wns Lord Mayor of London he 
had given such - grand e~tertainments, 
that h~ deserved to be knighted, and 
knighted he was. On t hat occasion h e 
purchased the beautiful old Eastdale, 
and settled it on his wife. 
Sir Chilvers had not married young. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer -~and - Commission - Agent, 
BE CK'S COVE. 
:13LACK S MIT H INC . 
TU E SUBSCRIBER beizs to acquaint ltis many frie111l:;. :u1~ the public S!:<'lH'rnlly, that ho has r<'l'ently opened that FORGE formerly occu-
pied uy tho lnte Mn. J ou:s KELLY 'fi'pposite the 
wharf of )lessrs. W. & G. R E:SDELL, Vnter-strcct. 
where he is prepared to do all kinds of BLACK 
5m TII WORK. SilLP. F.ARM and JOBBING. 
H OllSE-SHO EING n specinlty. Satisfac-
tion i::,"linrnntce<l. Prices moderate, to suit U1e 
hnrd times. ~A trinl solicited from tho most 
fnstiuious. 
dccl 1 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Wnte~rStrrot, ~t 
SOMETH ING TO READ. 
Just Rf'coived, per s.s . .• .Vcwfoundland, 
A Cow copies Chrislm:is ::\o. of London Graphic 
\Veldon's Lndi('S' Journnl: Illustrated Drc;;smaker 
Baz:i..'\r ot Childr<.-ns' l'nshions ; Family Herald 
Myra's Journnl and other Mai;pzitles for February 
Ilnrpcr's New Monthly Mngazrne-English edition 
Literary World, YOl 34.; :Every Weck, ''OI 3;; 
London Journal, YOl G-new series 
Christion Age. YOl 30; Family Ilernld, YO! 57 · 
Family Hero.Id Supplement, ,·ol !?3 
Bow Uells, Yol -t;; ; Chnmbcr's Journal, \'Ol tor '87 
The Young Ladies' Journnl, Yol 27 
Tho Mt'tropolitnn Tnbcmncle Pulpit, by C H 
Spurgeon, for I G 
Punch's Almannc, for l 7 
fobt(),t( J. F .. Chisholm. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. J OHN'S ~T]<~WFOUNDLAND. 
Ln Marchant Road, St. John's, N.F., Juno 6th, '86. 
DR. J. G. BE,.:SETT, Dear Sir,- lt Is now two 
oaars nnd a half since myself nnd dnugbt.er were 
!ured by your treatment. I suffered for ycnrs 
with Chronic Dyspcpsin and my daughter hnd lost 
her speech, smell nnd tho use of both legs. for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. Hrul it 
not been for somo silly friends. I shoulll hn,·c had 
the treatment long before I di<l, but I feel now so 
d~pll grnteful to think that for the lnst two and 
n hnl years wo hnYo remained pcrfe<>Uy well, and 
thnt we should not be doi1:1g right un1css wo' let 
peoplo know by publishing it. · · 
Yours faithfully. JOHN ~A YNARD, 
PARIS, France, Nov. 22nd, l&G.-The Comte 
Do Burgoine. in a letter of tho aboYo date to Dr. 
J. G. Bennett, says: I nm feeling well for your 
appliances nnd nm happy to gh-o them my.,clis-
tinguished patronage. • 
A lady nt Cnrboneu.r, says : Dr. 13<.'nnett's appli-
nnces cnred me of Dropsy. 
Mr. Troke, Upp<;r Isfo 'Mote. near Cbnnnel, says: 
Dr. aennet's Appliances has completely cured my 
wife of Dropsy. Sho cnn walk about nt her own 
euse-a thitlg sho hns not done for fifteen years. 
A lndy well kuown in St. Jobn'9, now ntHarbor 
Grnco says: I nm hotter apd feel fwly 14 years 
younger. It is •now some time ngo sinco t called 
nt your houeo, Lnr.y Dank Road, St. John's. t 
believe yours will be the lending remedy when 
more 1.-nown. 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
. g-A T A REASON ABLE PRICE. 
._-Great care h~ bee~ taken in titling up the Ilome to ensure those who may use it, receiving 
overr sat.israction: and it is hoped that residents of tho Outports, when visiting St. John's, will make 
a point of teeing for themseluee the adYnntnges it off~ra. 
UY"'Ono of tho FundAmontnl Rules of the Home is, thnt it shnll be conductod on "Non-Sectarian 
and "Temperanca" principles. . dec9 , 
llr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION', AT 
W. R. FIR~H'S, ) 
The most complete STOCK OF 'VooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- · 
Mixed Wst,d Coatings 1· Irish Frigze. 
Venetians, Beti.vers, 
Marl Cloth s, I Ulsterings, 
Cassimeres. I ndigo Pilots. 
D iagonal s, 
WeRt Broa'8, 
D o eskin s, 
1\Ieltons. 
Si.:x. -X-ho-u..sa:n.d. ~ards 
All New' nn•l ;-; u;onal>lo U•)003. \:3'r.lIAR~ED AT PRTCES TO SUI'I' THE TIAtES 
OF 0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EUBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY , 
.AND IS SL\IPLY 
~ T A R T L I N G !1 
~ . ~ ~ ~ ~I 
: . CALL .AND 
(j.RAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of Eng1and and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Ve,·y Choice Patterns and Colourings. 
We hll\"O l>ccn particularly careful in the selection of our immense 
Stock, and we are now pre~ed to meet tho requirements 
of our Pntrons and Friends. 
~We gu:irnntee all Goods as roprosontad, nod Clothing mndc-up perfect in Fitnnd Finish. 
P~ri!lian tud Now York Fashion Plntcs rocoi\"od fortnightly. 
This Depa r tment 
I s Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
---o--
IEST.ABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
London, 
. t.---OAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. ............... ................ ..... ....... ... .. ......... .......... ........... .£13,000,000 
Subscribed Capital...... ...... ............. ........ .. ................ ........ .. ............... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ............ .................................... .......... :........... ........... '-iS'00,000 
u.-FmE FuND. 
Reserve .. .............. .. ............. ...... ..................... ... ... ........... ... ........ .£844,576 
Prem.ium Reserve..... ................................. .. ................. ............. 862,188 
19 11 
18 8 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ....... ........ ... . .. ... . 67,896 
- ---.- -
£1,274,661 JO 8 
~ m.-LIFE FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ....... ..... . ..... .... ........ .. ...... .. £8,274,836 HJ 1 
Do. Fund (Am1uity Branch)............... ........ ... .. .... ................ 478,147 8 2 
£3,747;983 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM TrrE LIFE DZP ARnlm\'T. 
Nett Life Pi:emmms and Interest .............................................. .£469,076 
Ann~y i~t:~F.. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~'. ~.~~ . ~.:. ~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~!. 124, 717 7 LJ 
£598,792 18 
FRoll nm FmK D&PARTXENT, 
Nett Fire Prem.iums and Interest ............................ ...... .... ..... £1,157,073 14: 
£1, 750,866, 7 
' 0 
4 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like nianner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departn;icnt. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N fl.d 
' . 
mar6,tey. 
WtTnOCT REASON, WITllOUT ACTIO~ A~"D WITHOUT 
London and Provincial 
Jnsitxitn.ct Ot~mv.ony, SPJIBCII F OR TBRE~ YEA.RS. 
In the after-times they both remem· 
bered bow su.ilingly and sweetly s he 
had uttered the 'Y6rds. 
H e had bee n too engrossed in his stock-
broking to havo any time in which to 
think of women, or love, or marriage. 
He wanted to make money; he wanted 
to feel himself ob a par with the city 
knights who could count the ir hundreds 
of thousands, and ' vhose one ambition 
it was to own a million. Re added to 
his shares : h e bought scrip and '!lhare; 
he mado excellent speculations ; every-
thing he did was done with prudence 
and discretion; he was never r~sh­
never led astray by the spirit of gam-
bling. H e worked on steadily from 
day to day, spending little, and saving 
much. 
1 1Pun:stco, Yarmouth, Nov., 17; 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Hnlifax.-tHter tho remarkable 
cure Jou rondo in your treatment of my son, I 
woul bo doing wrong not to Qlalce it known to 
tho public. He was confined ~ his bed three 
years without Spoech' or Action. He Qllll now 
work, has a goOd appetite and reason returned. 
LI MI.T E D. 
--(:o:}--
All classes of Propert:v Insur~ dh eqtl.itable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Loss~s. )u · .' go, thirty years. Joow CADLA?ID. 
--
A brilliant banquet succeeded, after 
the µsual routine, and at tts close the 
g~este rose from the te.bles and wander-
ed through the beautiful rooms. 
P. 8.- ?dr. Carland is one of the oldest eettlere, 
is a J. P. and no one better known in the district. 
Then the day came on which he be-
gan to thing of marriage. He met a Therapeutic Associat ion, 
beautiful widow - Mrs. B unstanton. HE.AD AND ONLY OFFICE IN·NEWFLAND, 
. M • . MQNllOE~ 
ap.lp. Agent for N6tD/Olf'"dland. ~ 
Lady Castlemaine went to ·change 
her d ress, and she was followed to her 
roorh by her fnother, Lady Craven. . 
"Gertrude, my darling, I was afraid 
I should not have one word with you. 
Are you quite pleased and satisfied? 
Everything went off well. I was so 
1 anxious and so ner vous." 
"Everything was perfectly delight-
fol :and beautiful, mamma; nothing 
could :Jiave ~been better," replied the 
7owag counteea. . 
"l feel bapp7 o·nr1ou. mf darlins.0 
t 
She was beautiful, fayrtonable, child- 308 w , t"r Street, . 
less, and poor. He woed and married Sa.int John's, Newfoundlalid. 
her. They had one daughtet, Gertrude, A. YoUNG MoJrtAGUE, Mm>~o.u.A.DVISER 
who afterward became Lady · Castle- -
maine. ,. gp-Referenoee, ·it needed, Riven to any JMLrt o! 
It was some years after bis ... marriage 'Erigland Ot' America. Nova SCotia, Bermu'!& and 
he was knighied. Then he purchased b~ parts of Newfoundland, to parties curod 
EastJale Pe.rk, o.nd became Sir Chivers 1N.B.-Partiee writinJt froJn Oµtporta pleaee en-
Craven of Eastdalp . oloee ltamp, u our""'"., r.,._H to all at the 
(to be eot1Uuu&) O~L Qt' bl' poet. Allo, etaf.e me o! waill and 8J1Dpwma. No one el9e can 1Upply 7ou with any 
i of WI'·~ &lo. Obu~ch·go oa {'9ople often meets b7 ~=--~ur:an.-aoe .. w.- Stntt, 
tlaante. " ~ M dt · dM& 
LONDON & ·LANOASHIRf?: 
¥ixt ~nsuxau'.e <l.om.v.ouy. 
\ 
! 
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L TBB DAILY OOLONIS'I' la Publiahed' e'Verf afternoon by "Tb~ Colo-ni.t Printing and Puhliahliw Company" Pro-
a prietora, at the office ot Compan:r, No. 1, ~oen'a 
Beach. near the Cu.atom Houae. 
_ _.Suh.cription rates, $8.00 per annum, strlcUy in 
~vance. . 
Ad~ rat.oe, ro oenta per inch, tor flr8t 
h.eelluo; an4 96 oentll per inch tor each continu-
ation •. Special rates tor monthly, quarterly, or 
JMriy oontracta. To inaure inaertion on day of 
publication advertilementB must be in not later 
· , 'ban 19 o'clock, noon. 
· I , Correspondence relating to F.ditorial or Busi-
. ncee matters. will receive prompt attention on 
. / t.eing addreeeed to 
I . P. R. BOff"'ERS, 
Editor of IM Colonut, St: John'a, Jvjfd. 
DrSubscrlbers nnd casual adl"ertlser~ 
indebted to tills office, would oblige by 
payJua: tho amount of tbelr nccounts. 
Our collect.or will call upon the m cnrly 
this week, nnd they would nsslst us ma-
terially in our work by having their re-
spectt,·e amounts rcndy for him, so ns to 
srwe u s the trouble of sendiug frequent-
ly for s mnll sums, nod themselves the 
irritation of being dunned. 
· ~aily ~Dlonist. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1887. • 
.REGULATIONS F~R LENT, 
In the Diocese of St. John's. 
1-All Week-days in Lent, from Ash 
Wednesday to Easter Sunday, are 
fast ing days, on which one meal, after 
noon, and a collation in the evening, 
are allowed. 
2-Thoso who dine late can take the 
collation in the morning. 
3-The ~se of, meat is permitt.ed at 
every meal on Sundays, and at the 
principal meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
and Tbursqays. 
4-Flesh-meat is forbidden on W ed-
nesday!$, Fridays, and Saturdays ; Eggs 
are not allowed on Friday&; White 
Meats, such as milk, butter, cheese, are 
forbidden on Ash \Vednesday, Spy 
Wednesday, and Good Friday. 
5-Butter may be used at the colla-
tion. Those who take their principal 
meal at noon, can have a slight refec-
tion (a couple ounces of bread and some 
tea or coffee) in ~he morning. 
g::.lchiJdren come to the years of 
~iscretion are subject to the law of Ab-
dinence ; but the law of Fast is not 
obligatory until the completion of one's 
21st year. 
7-All, over 60 years of age, the 
really sick anJ infirm, those engaged 
~ hard labor, are dis,t>en.sed from fast-
10g; but the law of abstmence remains 
., in vigor. 
~ S-:Dispensat~ons regarding fast and 
abetmence may be obtained from the 
Bishop, the Vicar-General, and one's 
Pariah Priest in foro externo, and from 
ihe Penl&ent's Confessor in the Sacred 
Tribunal of Penance. 
&-;-The Faithful are exhorted tO com-
ply with the Precept which ordains the 
1'1Cepdcm of the Holy Eucharist during 
the Paecbal time, commencing with 
:A.ah W~eaday. 
10-Aa tb atrictnesa of the Lenten 
I'm ia IO mUipted, the members of 
the Boman Catholic Church ought to 
OOISlJkmaate for such reluation of the 
law by· assisting at Holy Mass, reciting 
\be'Boeary, by works of Charity, spiri-
tual and temporal, and ' by abstaining 
from all theatres, balls, dancing assem-
blies, &c., during this soleqin season. 
-. 11-At eve~ Mass, Rubrics per-
miUing, the Collect for the Supreme 
Pontitf will be recited as heretofore · 
and the Faithful are requested to off e; ur fervent daily prarers for"the welfare 
o the H'oly Father, Leo XIII., so that 
he may be P.reserved to celebrate the 
G9lden Jubilee of his Priesthood next 
December: 
"The Grace of Olll' Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Charity of God, and the Communi-
~tion of the Holy Spirit be with you 
GODS'S BIOH AND 'l'HI D!VIL'B RIOEr, 
The .. following letter deserves a pro-
minent plabe 4n our columns to-day :-
(To the Editor of the Colonid.) 
D&Alt SIR,-ln lookiog over the columns ot your 
paper I see that you suggest tho proi· ety of cnll-
mg a meeting ot tho citizens, to e into cons!· 
deration the pre841nt stato or our r people. I 
quite ngreo with your proposal. and I think it 
high time that something should be dono in the 
mattor. Tho Government bavo done a good deal 
!or tho employment ot the people in tho cruitern 
portions or St. John's East and West, the past sea-
son, but scarcely nnytbing tor tho city proper. 
Tho grentest privation to tho poor, nt this iocle-
ment season, is th• want of fuel. This is tho first 
stop that should be taken, say, the purehallC and 
distribntion of about 200 too a of con ls. There &hould 
no difficulty in raising this amount. I am <'er-
tain if the citizens Rro nppealed to sufficient would 
be raised in n few dnys to do ao. I WM speaking 
with some of tho "isiting members.of St. Vincent 
de Pnul RoriPty to-<l"Y• who tell me it is the 'vorst 
&e.°\SOn or distress they have ever i;een . It iR not 
the regular poor of St. John's tbnt claim our 
charity, but tho imported ones from Labrador, 
Cupe J .:>hn, nnd from thnt to Cape Rny. who flock 
hero in.the fall when the fishereis fnll, they are 
naked, cold nnd stan·ing. 
Tho committee that took up the matter last 
winter did a large amount of good. Now thRt the 
Chairman, Judge Prowse, has returned, might ho 
not be'4nduccd, with his colleagues, to gi\'e the. ir 
valuahl~ nsaistance to tide O'l'er this season of want 
and misery. 
Come, Mr. Editor, ngitntc tho question ; &tir 
up thl' rich citizens nod induce them to 
come forward. Come Judge, come to tho 
front as you did Inst season. Come. llnjor 
Fawcett, don't let us hn\'o the disgrnce cast 
upon ue thnt we allowed nm· of our fellow 
crentures to perish for wnni of the neces-
snri!'s of life. Th~ fund w ill be intended to meet 
cases of destitution, nnd I haYe no doubt when 
tho Oo,·omment see tho citizens take up this mat-
ter that they will de'l'ise some useful work to gh·o 
our able bodied people some employment, pro-
bably the road around the Southside, which could 
be ,·ery well worked during the winter. 
Hoping that those few remarks may have tho 
desired effect. 
I a1u, Mr. Editor, Yours truly, 
CHARITY. 
St. John's, March 3, 1887. 
P.S.-1 enclose m~· addr('68 and sub6cription to 
the fund : 
To fuel fund .. ..... ..... . ... ........ £.5 0 0 
To provisions fund ·--............. 15 0 0 
£10 0 0 
--- c. 
jlll." 
\Vo do not know that wo can say any-
thing to add to the force of the above 
communication, and more sepecially to 
the g enerous offering contained in the 
postscript. The gentlemen asked to or-
ganize a comm it tee to relieve the prevail-
ing distress in St. John's, can not well 
refuse to answer the call now made upon 
them. \Vhen they sha ll have done so 
t here arc many benevolent p~ople in 'this 
town, who will follow the noble exam-
ple set by our correspondent: Our Pres-
cott-street contemporary, theotherday, 
spoke of the different classes into which 
the poor are divided, and drew a mark-
ed distinction between God's poor and 
the devil's poor. A distinction might 
a lso be drawn betwixt God's rich and 
the devil's rich. The latter have wealth 
by which ~bey have come into poEses-
sion by inheritance, or more frequent-
ly by some nefarious means. They 
have accumulated riches by cheating, 
trickery in trade, or, perhaps, by rob-
bing the widow and the Orphan. 
Othe~ ~ of tb.e devil's rich, have 
amassed wea\th by the sweat, tears, 
and even blood of the laborer, defraud-
ed of bis just wages-a sin, which we 
are told, cries to Heaven for vengeance. 
The devWs rich are supercilious, purse 
proud, greedy, cruel or miserly, and not 
infrequently become either libertines or 
debauchees. They aid no charitable 
institutions; they give little or nothing 
towards supporting churches or schools, 
or if they do give anything, they give 
it begrudgingly, or in a spirit of osten-
tation . They relieve no orle in distress; 
they have no sympathy with suffering; 
they pave neither bowels of compassion 
for the unfortunate;--nor a heart to help 
or sustain any good cause. They are 
generally overtaken by a sudden and 
unprovided.death, and leave all behind 
to associat~ with Dives. 'l.,heir money 
is left to ungrateful children and never 
lasts beyond the second generation, a 
a cu rse rather than a blessing to its 
possessors. God's rich may have 
t THOMAS wealth bequeathed to them also, but 
· JOSEPH, more frequently it is won by extra-0rdi-
Bishop of St. John's. nury labor, thrift, diligence, the pos-
Quinquagesima Sunday. session of great talent, or some 
.. • ••• • remarkable gift. God's rich are 
The extract from the repor~ of J. P. entrusted with possessions, as trus-
ow. ey, sq., pu is e m the Journals assured by the Divine Master himsef, • H 1 E b!t' d . tees, to SUCCOI' the poor. \Vbom we are 
of 1886, ja worthy t e attention of the "are always with us. " They endow 
Legislature. We erstand that ther~ churches and schools and benevolent 
is a bonng maohine lying idle, in fact, institutions. They are neither over-
rotting iJ<>mewhere in Bay ot Islands ; bearing nor vain. They arA considerate 
and if a small appropriation were made and courteous to those not so well off as 
themselves. They are humble and 
this seaaion the said machine cowd be charitable and seek occasions to wipE\ 
utilized io rGod purpose, in finding the away the tears of the aflli.ded. 
extent of the coal mentioned in .Mr. Reader, if you have an abundance 
Bowleyls report. That coal exists, in of means, and can listen unheeded to 
. the cry of ,the buogi:,r for bread you 
the place be ment1ons, there should be need not ask yourself to which of those 
110 doubt; and if it sliould reach any- two classes you belong, for you 4re as-
tbe proportions aurtnieed by euredly not one of God's rich. U, on the 
thle were put beyond ,.dl>Jlbt cont!'&ry, you ~re in~pired to giv~ a 
Mii" It ~ befn40 JDa4e mdQ·e port1on Of the r1obes ID your pouession 
• ' • Y to feed the hung~ pr io clothe the 
... ., ~~._,. ... to-build naked; yott may hA tbankful tha~ 7ou 
ll'N A 1obu'-. an not on• of ib ::-r.; evil'• riob. 
... 
AN IN'l'UESTING O!BEKONY. 
Quite a large number of curlers and 
others attended the Paraj.e Rink this 
morning, the occasion being the pre-
sentation of the " Duder " metial to the 
successful competitor, Thos. F . Walsh , 
Esq., by the Lady Patroness of the 
"Micmac" clbb, Mrs. John Duder. 
After a few brief introductory remarks 
by the President of the " .. Micmac" club, 
Jas. F letcher, Esq., the medal was pre-
sented, when Mr. Walsh, gracefully 
thanked t he Lady Patroness, as also 
J. Duder, Esq., for honoring the 
occasion with their presence, as a lso 
for the very handsome g old medat 
presented to t he club. Three roar ing 
cheers, such as only curlers can give, 
for the Lady Patronese and Mr. Duder, 
concluded the ceremony. 
.J 
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EXTRACT FROlI REPORT FOR 1884, IX RE· 
FERENCE TO THE COAL DEPOSITS IN ST. 
G&ORGE's BAY. Bv JA·s. P. H OWLEY, 
F . G. S. • 
The outcrop of the coal seams on 
Robinson's and Little Barachois Rivers 
being within two miles of the point 
here our base line crossed these rivers, 
the opportunity was availed of to make 
a further examination of these deposits. 
The seam on the former brook, disco,·-
ered by myself in 1873, being situated 
low down in the bed of the stream, wag 
completely hidden from view. and all 
traces of our former work o.bliterat Pri. 
This was caused by the freshets and ic~ 
·carried down the stream in spring, hav-
ing movAd tho loose gravel and stones. 
filling up the opening then made, and 
even removing every frag ment. of coal 
left upon the bank. It was only after 
a very diligent search a nd p1uch labor 
in removing boulders, etc .. t hat the 
seam was r ediscovered. The outcrop 
was t hen uncovered for several vards 
towards the bank, when a good section 
was procured. 'fhe seam, including 
under ~pper clays, measures ctn· tbe out-
crop six feet across; but th~ngle of 
inclmation which it makes with the 
horizon, reduces the actua l ver tical 
thickness to about five feet. ~t least 
fou r feet of this thickness is good coal. 
It is rather ha rder than ordinary 
Sydney : very bituminous caking coal. 
emitting much gas while. under com-
bustion, and burns freely when once 
fairly ignited. The dip of this bed is 
down streum or towards the northwest, 
and it appears to lie in a narrow syn-
clinal · trough, in \vhich case it shou ld 
again come to the surface, from o. mile 
to a mile-and-a-ha lf further west, with 
an opposite inclination. Where, how-
ever, the latter outcrop may be expect-
ed. the rocks are totally covered by de-
bris for some distance. 
The Juke's seam, on tb'e little Bara-
cbois River (named after Mr. J . 'B. 
Jukes who discovered it in 1840), was 
also visited. It is just two miles dis-
tant up stream from our base lino, while 
the side line se~arating townships VII 
and VIII, crosses the river thirty cha ins 
below, and passes on the south s ido 
within sixteen chains of the outcrops. 
In 1873 Mr. Murray carefully examined 
and measured this seam, the result of 
which is given in his report for that 
year, as follows :-
Coal. ............. . .. . . . ..... . ...... l ft. 3in. 
Coal in thin layers, alternnting with 
Jayora or agillnceous carbonaceous 
shale (Jukes' eenm) .. . .......... . . 2ft . Sin. 
Total. . . .............. :'· .. 3ft. 6in. 
( . 
mile, 960,000 tons. We have only to 
multjply th_is amol\nt by eight (the ag. 
gregate thickness her~) wben the re-
sult. per square mile, would give 7,680,-
000 tons should -the seams be persistent 
in tllickness, and the boring prove them 
to occupy an area of, say five square 
miles, we :may then confidently rely 
up6n no less than 38,400,000 tons of 
a vailable coal in this district. As a 
further illustration of its importance: I 
may here state tJ:iat ihe above estimate 
equ"°ls the whole annual output from 
all the Cape Breton mines, taking the 
average between the years 1868 and 
1870, for 111 years to come. 
---···-·· .. CITY RINX LAST NIGliT. 
. 
A la rge number of persons attended 
the City Hall Rink last night to 
witness the three-mile skating race, 
and the barrel race, which were 
announced for • the occasion. The 
building was splendidly decorated with 
flags and ferns stretched in profusion 
from all points. The ice was never in 
better condition,• i t being at least six-
teen inches thick on tho Rink. The 
surface was up e ven with the promen-
ade, and looked like a sheet of "'1ass, 
much to t he delight of Mr. Wflliam 
Smithwick , who·attends to the flooding 
of the rink. The forms, which are used 
for seating accommodation around the 
promtnade, were placed on the ice 
about twenty feet from the landing all 
round, making an irregular circle. 
Between these forms and the promen-
ade t he race took place. At 8.15 Prof. 
Bennett's Band,stationed in the gallery, 
µlaycd a lively air, a nd the comretitors 
came on the ice. There were on y three 
entered. a ll under t wPnty years of age. 
Their names are \Villiam Irving. John 
Sma ll wood a nd Pat rick Coll ins. Collins, 
though the youngest of the three. took 
the lt>arl , and held first place for a Jong 
t ime. but before the second mile was 
completed, Irving, who was next to him, 
spurted and outdistanced him. Small-
wood, who was behind from the first, 
lost g round a nd Irving gained a lap on 
him before the completion of the second 
mile. After the second mile CoJlins 
thought to again take first place, but 
he overworked himself a nd was forced 
to retire from the contest. At the finish 
Irvingi came in about a lap and a n eight 
ahead of Sma ll wood. The time occu-
pied in the race was twelve minutes 
a nd twenty seconds, which beat last 
yea-r's record by forty-nine seconds. 
A fter time being called, Irving skated 
into the t ime-keeper's stand looking 
fresh and cool after his run: Obstacle 
races followed, which consisted of a 
nu mber of barrels being placed on the 
ice through which contestants should 
pass in skating round. Five healthy 
yoangsters were entered, and a laugh-
able scene was presented as they 
struggled on hands and knees through 
the barrels. The arrangement was for 
a half mile race or six laps of the rink. 
Master Hayward was the lucky one, he 
came' in first. After the race Mr. 
Fora n presented the winners with 
their prizes, the former with a hand-
some silver watch, va.ked $20 and 
the latter with n pair of silver-
mounted skates. valued $4-. The win 
ning of t he prize by Irving g ives him the 
skaters champions hip of Newfoundland. 
\Vhen the races were over general 
s kating took place, and upwa rds of four 
hundred persons went on the ice. ·rhese, 
with spectators, rl\ust have made, at 
least, a thousand persons. The carnival, 
which-is tp come off at the same place 
on Tuesday next, promises to be the 
g reatest success of the season .• It being 
chiefly for the poor, 'h largo number of 
cha ritably disposed la:dies and gentle-
men a re taking part. The costumes 
being made fo r the occasion will sur-
pass everything ever seen her~ before. 
lt is expected that about t hreo hundred 
maskers wi..ll a ttend . 
A second seam, one foot five inches 
in thickness, occurs in the same section, 
about 120 feet higher up. h was the 
opinion of Mr. }furray at the t ime, t hat' 
t he two latter seams were a con tinua-
tion of the Robinson's brook seam on 
the opposite side of the trough, being 
here split in two by a wedge of sand-
s tone, as is frequently the case in other nr0 ,"¥"S'"Oll'1' ~ye". coal fi elds. The past season's observa- \!JI "'"'"' -r u. .... u ,... 
tions, however, seem to point to a dif- r--·--- -------
ferent conclusion, and I have reason to !lr'fhe Editor of this paper iR not responsible tor tho opidions or correepondenta. believe they are entirely .distinct seams 
- that on Robinson's brook being at a 
lower horizon- in which case it might PER:MISSIVEIS:M IN BAY ST. GEORGE. 
be expected to cross the· Little Bara-
chois a half a mile op so ·down the (To the Editor of tlle Coloni.t.) 
week's bunkum speeches and platform 
platitudes! 
There can be no doubt that these stu-
pid and fanatic ·motives alone inspired 
the movement in this Bay. There is no 
necessity whatever for the introduction 
of any measure beyond the ordinary 
mac.hioery of tbe ma~istrate~'s urt, 
and the moral suasion of the au rized 
clergy, to preserve sobriety an mper-
ande in this district. As a matter of 
fact the very taste of liquor is unknown 
to about nine-tenths of the _people ; for 
in the whole Bay of St. George, con-
ta-ining a. coas t line of nearly one hun-
dred miles, there are only two licensed 
houses, and· these are at Sandy Point. ' 
In the rest of the Bay the taste of spirits 
is unknown. During the past year the 
total number of cases of drunkenness 
brought before the magistrate 'was two. 
ls it not, thon, a ~ross insult to such a 
sober and law-abiding people to propose 
to put on them the curb of prohibition ? ) 
It is not the love of temperance or vir-
tue, but stupid, insane fanaticism and 
vile hypocrisy. As usual, the parties 
getting up the requisition .are the noted 
drunkards of the place, or. at least, the 
bard drinkers. But, as I said, there 
are not enough of these to sign the re-
quisition, a nd some of the poor people 
were induced, by falsehood, to s ign it. 
No'v, Mr. Editor, a llow me to say that 
I cons ider this Permissive Bill a perfect 
fraud : not only a ridiculous t raversity 
on law, but a roost annoying nuisance, 
and a source of loss of time and labor to 
all honest men. It is a fact too well 
known to require repetition, that the 
passing of this bill is the fruitful source 
of drunke~ness, debauchery, dishon-
esty, rancour and ill-will, and very of-
t en bloodshed. · , 
It is, sf'condly, a source of annoyance 
and loss to honest men, who must go (as 
in this ~ome five or six miles to 
vote it down, so as to savo their young 
families from its ruinous ~ffects,anrl this 
either in the height of a good spurt of 
fishing in summer, or just when there 
is a g ood slide.path in winter ; t he loss 
of a 'day at either of these times is a 
flerious thing to a poor man. And all 
this to gratify the senseJess vanity, 
pride and hypocrisy of a ·te w cranks, 
and to keep them supplied in ne w sen-
sat ions, ne 'v stimulants. 
Thirdly, I say this Bill is positively 
i llegal and opposed to the commonest 
principles of the British Constitution, 
and, mdeed, of all civilized law. It 
places in the hands of a fe w arbitrary. 
ignorant, irresponsible, often bigott~d 
and bitter-minded men, the power of 
making laws to interfere with the legi-
mate business of their neighbot'. It puts 
into their hands a dangerous implement 
to \VOrk private vengeance upon their 
neighbor ; and the sooner it is repealed 
tbe better for the country. 
COMMON SENSE. 
C _ • S&- C C &S&--CU£& w l x 
~llcctl · ~tud other ~tcms. 
The follo,ving cable message was re-
cel\red this morning :-
" J .ums B,\t RD, Esq., St. Jobn'a. 
" Mo,·1LL£, 3rd Mnrch. 
" Pnssengers-Penwian-Blnir, \Vrigh~now­
ling, Paterson, Ayre, Jones, Robertson, nnd 
MclntOf!h .' 
There will be a. meeting of the general 
committee of the Methooisl College a nd 
Ministers Childrens Home, in the b~se­
ment of / the Gower-street Methodi!>t 
Church, on to-morrow afternoon, at 4 
o'clock. 
To CORRESPONDENTS. - "Penelope," 
Burin, we 'vould publi~h your well 
written letter only it is against our rule 
to meddle in~ controversial matters, 
especially when not over the real na me 
of t he writer. 
"An Interested Party"; "True Bene-
volence"; "Another peep at the Hou~e 
by one of the gods in the gallery," re-
ceived. 
We learn from the secretary of the 
Benevolent Irish Society's dinner com-
mittee, that all the arrangements are 
now· completed, the tickets being twen-
ty shillings each, and th e cater~r. Mr. 
Wilson (lately of Messrs. J . & G. Losh) 
promises to out-do any previous effor.t. 
Any member who bas not entered his 
guest's name is particula rly req_uested 
to do so at the meeting of the society on 
Sunday next ; as tho replies to the 
Toast list will be ·allocated early next 
week. · 
~trths. 
stream from the outcrdp of the Jukes' I DEAR Srn, - ~n abortive effort has 
seam. Should such prove · to be the just been made to introduce into this 
case, ther~ would then be an aggregat~ Bay that stupid, legal absurditv, "the 
thickness of not less than eight feet of Permissive .Bill," or "Loca l Option." 
coal in the three seams. The value or lt would appearthatthose restl~ssspirits 
otherwise, of these deposits, will entirt1- in St. J ohn'11,not satisfied with.the ample 
ly depend upon the superfi~ial area they tiPld they have there to work upon, and McORAm-On Wednesday Jn.et the wife ot 
occup11 and this can only be satis fac- finding themselves rejected there with Mr. Denni& B. McGrath, or a son. ' 
~~aths. 
J.un:s-Tbis morning. C'atherine Hester, (Knte,) 
youngest daughter of the lato L. C. Jamee, Esq. 
Funural on Sunday, at 2! o'olock, frolll ~or lnte 
reeidenoe, No. 19, Gower'-Street. Friends nnd nc· 
qualntances are reepecftully invited to attend 
without further notice. 
BoLT-Yesterday aft~ a long illn81!8, Rebecca. 
Bolt, ~ '13 years. Funeral on to-morrow, 
(~rd&.y,) at 9.80 p.m., from her Into reei.dcnoo, 
\Va~dord-bridge Road. 
torily ~etermined by the application of that supreme contempt which is their 
the boring rod. The probability of due, now cast about for new scenes of 
these being the only coat · deposits of action. Like those wicked men de-
value in the island is, l think, -sufficient scribed by the Apostle St. Jude (v. 13)t 
~rrant to ur~e the ad visibility of de- they are •'clouds without waUJr, cm·riea 
termining their extent without delay. about by the wi11d"8J' trees of .Autumn 
We already possess. the necessary ap- • • • RaQing uiaves of the sen, 
paratue, and the carrying out of the foaming &ut their own confusion J. wan-
work need not be very expen~ive if pro- derin.g sta1·s." The ir fanaticism and 
per means be adopted. The boring rod, folly .being rejected by the common 
if jJ!diciously applie~ •to this region, sense of St. J ohn's, they do not thereby 
would effect the double purpose of de- learn a lesson. Oh no I "The cause u 
termining the ext~nt of the coal seams m~st ~tiJl be kept ;Ji.ve;. s~ they turn to 
already known to ·exist, pnd be, per- this distant .and 1mso{>histioated {>lace. 
haps, the means ot revealing otliers What. a capital thing 1f the permissive DnuD 
wb.ose surface outcrops might oever be humbug cot;Jld be im~sed ~pon the Kan:h '--Robert, Oadiz. 80 days, ealt-HaylVard • 
discovered. As an insiance of the im- si~ple peop!e . of this Bay. How ihe ~Co. Dwauret..!l~"' York, i• d•11. J>rQ•iaio~ . 
portanoe of this coal area to tl)e future wires would chck I - "Never mind that ~ohn Steer. UIBW', New York, 18 da ..h, prO-
of ~ewfoundland, tlio following esti- it costs a dollar for ten words, we'll pay Tieiona- Bowrf.ng Broe~ • 
mate will give aome idea :- A .seam of all expenses I" What a grand .subject a.- · . 
ooal, one foot thick, would ylt9ld, per for an9~ber "rally" In ihe "Old Halll" '-~:Uf.!>JC,."°l.2::~ ft:~.~ 
equare •Ol'ff, t,000 ioa.1,. pet •tU•r• Wb.¥, u would rlve palnal\am fora "bol• Nam7, ' l -
., 
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